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IMMEDIATELY sale;rb 11-4-7 4 
BACKERS OF MISSOULA COMMUNITY ARTS PROJECT 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY TO DISCUSS GARDEN CITY SCULPTURE 
loca 
MISSOULA--
Persons i nterested in the "Missoula Community Arts Project , n wh:ch is tentat ive y 
sched uled to res ul t i n an environmentally- related sculpture in the Garden City, wi I I hold 
their second meet i ng at 8 p .m. Wednesday , Nov . 6 , at 71 S ·ray I or St . 
Those i nvo lved in pub I ic relations , secretari a l work, art or other ~rofessions ~ ~Y 
participate i n the meeting . Robert Katz , a U I graduate teaching assistant in art , i 
in charge of the project . 
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